
Draft Minutes of Townhead Communitv Council Meeting 

Wed gfh Julv 2011 in Townhead Communitv Centre 

1. Ms Shona Davidson opened the meeting and welcomed everyone. Those present 
were: Shona Davidson, Catherine Cushley, and John Cushley. Also in attendance 
was Co u ncil I o r M a r t  i n M c W i I I ia ms 

2. Apologies were received from Maria Turley, Catherine Wallace, Harry Jack and 
Sergeant Robertson. 

3. Minutes of the previous meeting: the minutes were proposed by J.C. and 
seconded by Ms Catherine Cushley. There were no matters arising. 

4. Councillor McWilliams then reported on recent youth disorder in both Morar 
Crescent and Lomond Road. 

5. The lease for the Community Garden has sti l l  not been finalised. The matter 
seems to  have been delegated by the Community Garden group t o  Sergeant 
Robertson. E-mails have been circulated indicating dates for the assessment visits 
for both Britain in Bloom, llth August, and for It's Your Neighbourhood Award ( in 
the first three weeks of August). The Youth Group will paint a mural on the 
storage container prior to  these visits. 

6. Treasurer's Report: Ms Cushley reported a balance o f f  1655.79 in the account. 
The bank will no longer pay interest on the account and will in future remove 
designations from cheques. 

7. Drumpellier Country Park Site: a hearing about the stopping up order for Doune 
Terrace had been scheduled for 22nd July in the Crowwood Hotel. Difficulties with 
both the timing and the location of this Hearing have yet t o  be resolved. 
Councillor McWilliams reported that he had received a letter from Mr. M Mclver 
who had confirmed to  him that the budget for the St Ambrose and Drumpark 
Schools was still within the projected cost of f 4 4  million. 

8. Correspondence: Richard Lyle had sent a booklet of information containing a list 
of MSPs. Information had also been received about a consultation from the 



Scottish Government on the proposed Strategic Development Plan. Mail was also 
received concerning the dissolution of the Scottish association of Community 
Counci Is. 

9. Discussion of NLC's new scheme for Community Councils was held over till the 
August meeting. 

10. The date of the next meeting was set for Wednesday 3rd August at 7.30pm. Ms S. 
Davidson then concluded the meeting thanking everyone for their attendance. 


